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 He saw, and he ran from the entrance of the tent.” (18:2)“ – וירא וירץ לקראתם מפתח האוהל
 
The Torah tells us that when Avraham saw the three men, he ran מפתח האוהל – from the entrance of 
his tent – to greet them and invite them.  Although we were already told in the previous pasuk that 
Avraham was sitting by the entrance to his tent (והוא יושב פתח האוהל), the Torah found it necessary to 
emphasize that he ran to them מפתח האוהל.  Why? 
 
The phrase פתח האוהל appears later in this story, as well.  The Torah tells that when the angels 
informed Avraham that Sara would beget a son, Sara heard them פתח האוהל, from the entrance to the 
tent.  Why did the Torah consider this detail important enough to be mentioned?  Why is it significant 
that Sara heard this news as she stood by the entrance to the tent? 
 
It appears that the phrase וירץ לקראתם מפתח האוהל indicates that Avraham began running towards the 
guests right away after he stood.  Normally, when a person has been sitting, he cannot suddenly begin 
running right after he stands.  Avraham Avinu, however, had the remarkable ability to run towards the 
angels מפתח האוהל, immediately upon standing up at the entrance to his tent.  Although he was an 
elderly man and had just undergone beris mila, nevertheless, he had the physical ability to begin running 
immediately after standing up. 
 
We might suggest that Avraham received this unique ability from the special spiritual power with which 
that place – the entrance to his tent – was endowed.  Thousands of guests had entered through that 
entrance, and this mitzva had a profound impact upon that location and imbued it with special kedusha.  
This unique sacred quality of פתח האוהל gave Avraham the special strength to run with rigor and energy 
despite his age and frail condition. 
 
 הקובע מקום לתפילתו
 
This concept – that mitzvos performed in a certain place imbue that place with special kedusha – is 
taught by the Sefas Emes1, in his commentary to Maseches Berachos (6a).  The Gemara there writes: 
 
 כל הקובע מקום לתפילתו אלוקי אברהם בעוזרו, וכשמת אומרים לו, אי עניו אי חסיד, מתלמידיו של אברהם אבינו.

 
Whoever designates a place for his prayer, the G-d of Avraham assists him, and when he dies, it is said 
about him, “Where is the humble one?  Where is the pious one, the student of Avraham Avinu!” 
 
The Gemara proceeds to derive the concept of הקובע מקום לתפילתו, establishing a set place for one’s 
tefilos, from a pasuk later in Parshas Vayera, which tells that Avraham returned to the same place where 
he davened earlier: 'וישכם אברהם בבוקר אל המקום אשר עמד שם את פני ה (“Avraham arose in the 
morning to the same place where he had stood in the presence of Hashem” – 19:27). 
 
The Sefas Emes explains: 
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כשקובע מקום מיוחד לתפילה...יש הצטרפות הרבה זמנים מה שמתפלל בכל יום ויום במקום זה המיוחד חל 

 הארת הקדושה שם.
 

When one designates a special place for prayer…there is an accumulation of all the times when he 
davened, each and every day, at that place, [and thus] the light of sanctity takes hold there. 
 
This explanation was already given earlier, by the Noda Bi’yehuda2 (Tzelach, Maseches Berachos).  He 
raises the question of why somebody who designates a fixed place for davening is hailed as an עניו, a 
humble person.  Why is it an expression of humility to daven in a designated location?  The Noda 
Ni’yehuda answers: 
 

קנה המקום קדושה, ושוב כשמתפלל פעם  ,עיקר טעמא של קביעת המקום לפי שהמקום ההוא, כיון שהתפלל שם
שהמקום יסייע לו …אומר שהוא אינו צריך גאהת.וא"כ המשנית קדושת המקום מסייע לו שתקובל תפילתו..

לעלות למעלה מרוב קדושה שבמקום, אלא להשרות עליו קדושה ויוכל לכוין בתפילתו, וכמו כן שתוכל תפילתו 
ומו, וזה גאווה. אדרבה, הוא מכבד מקומו, ובכל מקום שהוא יתפלל יתקדש המקום ממנו, ולא שהוא יתקדש ממק

צריך סיוע קדושת המקום שיגרום לו שלא יבלבל תפילתו במחשבת חוץ, ומסייע אבל זה שקובע מקום הוא מורה ש
 לו שתוכל תפילתו לעלות למעלה, זה מורה שהוא עניו.

 
The main reason for designating a place is because that place, since he prayed there – the place acquires 
sanctity, and when he then prays there a second time, the sanctity of the place assists him so that his 
prayer will be accepted… Therefore, the arrogant person says that he does not need the place to assist 
him to bestow sanctity upon him so that he can concentrate during his prayer, or that his prayer will be 
able to rise upwards through the abundant sanctity in the place, but to the contrary, he brings honor to 
his place, and wherever he prays, the place is sanctified because of him, not that he becomes sanctified 
because of the place – and this is arrogance.  But one who designates a place [for prayer] shows that he 
needs to be assisted by the sanctity of the place, that it will have the effect of his prayer not being 
disturbed by foreign thoughts, and will assist him such that his prayer will be able to rise upwards – this 
shows that he is humble. 
 
A similar concept is mentioned by the Gemara in Maseches Shabbos (117b):  הואיל ואיתעביד בה חדא

 Since a mitzva was performed with it, let another mitzva be performed“ – מצוה ליתעביד בה מצוה אחרינא
with it.”3  Just like an object used for a mitzva becomes endowed with kedusha and is thus especially 
well-suited for a different mitzva, a place used for a mitzva is endowed with a special degree of kedusha. 
 
The entrance to Avraham’s tent, therefore, was especially sacred, as through that entrance he 
welcomed untold numbers of guests, in fulfillment of the mitzva of הכנסת אורחים.  What’s more, as the 
Gemara (Sota 10a-b) describes, when his guests prepared to leave and thanked him, Avraham instructed 
them to give thanks to HKB”H, who is the true provider of all their needs.  The entrance to his tent was 
thus the site where he spread the belief in Hashem far and wide.  Undoubtedly, then, it was a place of 
special kedusha, and this kedusha is what gave him the strength to run towards the three angels to 
invite them. 
 
Likewise, Sara, who worked with Avraham in welcoming these thousands of guests over the years, also 
received special power while standing at that place, at the entrance of their tent.  And so the Torah 

                                                           
2 Rav Yechezkel Landau of Prague, 1713-1793. 
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 .for ha’motzi at the beginning of their Shabbos meal חצירות



emphasizes that it was פתח האוהל, at that very spot, in the merit of the countless mitzvos Sara 
performed there, that she received the news that she would have a child. 
 
 ועל פתחינו כל מגדים
 
The significance of the word פתח comes to light also in a different context.  In Maseches Eiruvin (21b), 
the Gemara cites the pasuk in Shir Hashirim (7:14), הדודאים נתנו ריח ועל פתחינו כל מגדים (“The 
mandrakes have given off their scent, and by our entrances, all choice fruits”), and explains the term 
 the young men and women among Am – בחורי ובנות ישראל שלא טעמו טעם חטא as referring to פתחינו
Yisrael who abstained from sin.   
 
This, too, relates to the concept of קדושת המקום, the special kedusha of a place where mitzvos are 
performed.  When a person brings kedusha to a place by performing mitzvos there, that kedusha assists 
him in his efforts to overcome his yetzer ha’ra and avoid sin. 
 
On this basis we might explain the pasuk in Parshas Vayera which tells of the angels causing the people 
of Sedom to go blind:  הפתחהכו בסנורים...וילאו למצוא פתח הבית ואת האנשים אשר  (“And the people who 
were by the entrance of the home, they struck with blindness…and they tried in vain to find the 
entrance” – 19:10).  This miracle occurred specifically פתח הבית, by the entrance to the home, because 
Lot welcomed guests, thus bringing kedusha to his doorway, through which his guests entered. 
 
If we follow the example of chesed set for us by Avraham Avinu, we will bring kedusha to our homes and 
acquire the strength to overcome our yetzer ha’ra and serve HKB”H throughout our lives, אמן כן יהי רצון. 


